
ST. PETER’S HOSPITAL
Transforms throughput, care quality and patient 

experience with Hospital Operating System
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Success Snapshot

Reduced readmission rate from 11.9% to 10.9% Annual financial benefit of $49 million

Length of stay reduced by a day CMI increased from 1.69 to 1.97

Cardiovascular Hospital. 10 times 
recipient. Employees

Beds

a Top 100 5,500+

487 900+

Challenges

A Magent hospital of 
nursing excellence

St. Peter’s Hospital launched “Partnering for Excellence” in collaboration with Care Logistics to improve length-of-stay, 
e�ciency, and cost per case within the context of care coordination. Care coordination optimizes the value of 
services delivered to patients by facilitating e�cient, safe, and high-quality patient experiences and improved 
healthcare outcomes.
St. Peter’s engaged in executive sessions led by Care Logistics and established a unifying system aim for the organization: 
“Partnering for Excellence, Achieving the Extraordinary.” With this system aim as the foundation, St. Peter’s and Care 
Logistics defined the operating procedures and scorecard measures that would ensure continuous clinical, operational 
and financial success. St. Peter’s Hospital set out to create an environment where:

Patients feel cared for and 
experience extraordinary service 

and quality

Physicians feel supported, can 
practice with ease, and know their 

patients are getting great care

Associates feel valued and know 
their work makes a di�erence

St. Peter’s recognized the fundamentals for success require visible leaders focused on a culture of excellence, clear 
expectations with measurable goals, sta� engagement, use of evidence-based practice and LEAN tools, along with 
communication and training through operational coaches and operational rounding.
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Solution

Dramatic Results

St. Peter’s also integrated Intake Logistics with the Care Logistics Hospital Operating System, allowing it 
to provide the best, most timely and responsive care from intake through discharge for all patients, while 
maximizing throughput.

The Care Logistics Hospital Operating System gives the framework for reliable, predicable performance in care 
delivery and quality. St. Peter’s embraced a patient-first, zero-defect culture. It established the e�cient 
hub-and-spoke “operational framework” for care coordination. And it adopted Care Logistics software that prioritizes, 
queues, and coordinates simultaneous patient demand.

Daily multidisciplinary team rounding known as the SNAP process (status now, action planning), facilitated by clinical 
care coordinators, ensure the physician-directed plan is executed and that patients are progressing in their care.

Real-time length of stay 
management tool integrated 
with St. Peter’s ADT system 

tracks days for concurrent LOS 
management

Estimated date of discharge 
is consistently visible to the 
care team from admission to 

discharge

Orders prioritized for timely 
patient care progression

Bed and sta�ng availability are 
visible in real-time to ensure 

best placement and care

A continuous performance improvement process built around regular operational rounds supplements the software, 
along with the use of performance dashboards and reports. The rounds are attended by executives and led by the 
CEO.

Length-of-stay has dropped from 5.77 days to 4.79 days, while case mix index has increased from 1.69 to 1.89. 
Observation patient length-of stay also dropped from 1.61 days to 1.18 days. Partnering for Excellence has had 
a favorable impact on quality metrics, e�ciency metrics, and patient satisfaction. A few notable examples are 
listed below:

•      Acute myocardial infarction and heart failure bundles have remained at 100 percent compliance
•      SCIP bundle has improved from 92 percent to 97 percent
•      Readmission rates have improved from 11.9 percent to 10.9 percent
•      Falls with injury, catheter-associated UTIs, central line associated bloodstream infection rates have also 
       shown a steady and progressive decline
•      Hospital-acquired pressure ulcers have declined from 2 percent to 0.9 percent
•      ED throughput time for discharged patients has improved from greater than 220 minutes to 119 minutes 
        because of improved patient throughput for admitted patients and many fewer ED holds
•      ED patient satisfaction has improved from mid-50s percentile in a national comparative database to the 
       87th percentile
•      Inpatient satisfaction has improved by more than 40 percent
•      The HCAHPS inpatient satisfaction with discharge instructions score is in the top decile nationally
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St. Peter’s Customer Reported Benefits

Measure Baseline 2012 Actual FY 2019 Annualized Financial 
Improvement

Acute Inpatient LOS 5.77 4.88 $6,010,085

Observation LOS 1.61 1.30

Acute All Payer CMI 1.69 1.88 $21,284,567

Acute Inpatient
Discharges 18,030 21,671 $27,450,883

Emergency Department
LWOT % 1.7% 1.1% $415,321
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Care Logistics helps hospitals deliver exceptional care to happy patients at the lowest costs. The Care Logistics 
“operational framework” for care delivery transforms hospital operations, powered by culture change, a 
hub-and-spoke care model, and logistics software. The results: E�cient, predictable, and reliable care that 
dramatically improves care quality, patient throughput and experience, length of stay, and financial performance.

For more information, contact Care Logistics at (800) 930-0870, or learn more about the dramatic results Care 
Logistics customers are achieving at www.carelogistics.com.
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